Feel more adventurous?
Choose from a wide variety
of outdoor pursuits and adventures
to make the most of your stay
in this haven of nature.
From golfing, horse riding, 4×4 driving,
shooting and quad bikes to cruising
and fishing, we can help organise
your perfect day out.

We have created a new type of casual dining within
the relaxed atmosphere of Mr C’s Fish and Whisky Bar
and Restaurant, serving seafood, burgers and steaks
and, what many describe as the best fish and chips
in Scotland. A fantastic Little C’s children’s menu
or if you prefer order food to take-away.
Located on the main A82, just 3 miles north of
the picturesque village of Luss, you will find stunning views
across Scotland’s most famous Loch towards Ben Lomond,
and yet just over 30 minutes drive from Glasgow Airport.

Book your stay now
Email res@loch-lomond.co.uk
or visit www.innonlochlomond.co.uk
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For more information or to book
Visit www.innonlochlomond.co.uk
or call 01436 860 678
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The Inn on Loch Lomond is a cosy, romantic and atmospheric
property which first opened in 1814 serving as a watering hole
to generations of travellers heading north and south along the
route of the A82. It has retained its traditional charm and has been
honoured with a stylish and contemporary refurbishment and now
boasts modern accommodation, uniquely stylised public spaces,
a fantastic restaurant and bar with natural furnishings
and of course a roaring fire.

Book your stay now
Email res@loch-lomond.co.uk
or visit www.innonlochlomond.co.uk

There are 33 guest bedrooms with a range of room types
from Classic Glen Douglas / Loch Lomond or for a view select
our Executive Ben Lomond which also offers a little more
space. For some luxury our Beach House Doubles are perfect
and enjoy a unique lochside setting. Located just a short
stroll from the main hotel building the Beach House offers
crisp white linens, wooden floors, chaise-lounges and views
out to the jetty, loch and mountains...the beach house
is a very special place to unwind and relax.
The ultimate in Loch Lomond luxury accommodation.

The wild beauty of Loch Lomond and the Trossachs
has attracted visitors for many generations - a magical place
with breathtaking scenery which will thrill the heart and
awaken the senses. Some 7 million people still lose
themselves in the vast countryside and waters
of Loch Lomond every year.
If the great outdoors isn’t your thing The Inn’s renowned
folk music plays every Friday and Saturday evening
with an excellent line up of artists the perfect way to spend an entertaining evening.

Visit www.innonlochlomond.co.uk/events-calendar

